RETAIL VIDEOS AT WEBSITE

Mary Kay in China video

Interview with CEO, Wal-Mart China, about Wal-Mart and retailing in China

kiva system for automated warehouse
http://www.kivasystems.com/video.htm

effects of displays, assortment
http://www.scapackaging.com/upload/Campaign/Presentations/02%20Jens%20Nordf%C3%A4lt%20-%20In-store%20marketing.ppt#331,22

Preview Erik’s Social Media Revolution video at
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sIFYPQjYhv8.

Power of Retailing NRF has launched an interactive map that illustrates the power of retail in each of the 50 states. Use the map to learn about retail employment, number of establishments and revenues by state, or drill down more to get numbers by Congressional district.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0VII-xdg5Ak


10 millionth bag delivered http://ebags.liveclicker.com/v/1863/ebags-10-millionth-bag-delivery/

Farmers Market slide show

American Aparrel RFID replenishment

Jeff Bezos, Amazon CEO, talks about Amazon and Zappos
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-hxX_Q5CnaA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tFyW5s_7ZWc

Netflix recommendation engine
http://video.nytimes.com/video/2008/11/21/magazine/1194833560594/search-